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STUDENT NEVS
Ed McManus, a third year day division student at ~Q.e law school, has :..an-:
article published in this month's edition of -the Illino:~~:.:Bar JOijrnal..• ". The
article is entitled "Meetings and Records in Illi,nois: ":How Open Are'. /!~ijfiy?"
The article examines the Illinois Open Meetings Act and explores how :.;~:~.::·:)1as
been interpreted by the courts.
~
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES
International Law SOciety
Dean Jonathon Tomes 'will speak abou~ the "Indirect Responsibility for War
Crimes" on' Tuesday, November.29, at 12:00 noon. Following his lecture will be
an open discussion'. Lunch will be served.
Our last happy hour of the semester will be held in conjunction with the
National Lawyers Guild at Vie De France, on:D~·:q,~~;~;r 2~.,t 3 :'30· 'p.'.~'~;'~

Kent Intra.ural Basketball Association Sign-up
In order to begin working off t hat ho l iday flab a:~ quickly as poss tb Ie , and to
prevent spring final exam conflicts, the basketball season will begin-';earlier
this year. Games will begin during the week ofJ~~nuary 24. All interested
students must submit their rosters by December 2··.Q:~ Rosters should be placed
in the envelope posted on the S.B.A. office. Teams'must submit a team name,
the names of all team players along . with the ir available playing t Imes , The
possible league playing days and. times are Wednesday from 5:00-7:00 p.m. and
Friday from 6:00-8:00 p.m. For any further lnfol'mation, contact Jim Barcia,
locker #210.

MOot Court SOciety.
Congratulations to the wiuners of the Donald J. Novotn'yCompeti tion, lIT
ChicagO-Ken t 's in tr amur-a.l compe ti cion ,
Best Overall Team:
Best Brief:
Best Individual Brief:
Best Oral Advocate:

Lorraine McBride, Casey Woodruff
" Lorraine McBr ide, Casey Woodruff
1st place: Casey Woodruff
znc pl ace : t.orr-a ine lv1c'Bride
1st p~ace: Robert Greene
2nd place: Lor r-aine McBride

Rational LaVlers Guild
Happy Hour
Then end of semester happy hour will be held on Friday, December 2. The party
will begin at 3:30 p.~. at Vie de France, 250 South Wacker Drive. The
International Law Society will co-sponsor the happy hour. Come Join us and
celebrate the end of legal writing -- (until next semester)!

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
WORK STUDY STUDENT HEEDED! I ! !

students with work study authorization who are interested in a pleasant
working environment should see Barbara Clemmer, placement secretary, in Room
221 •

1989MIDVEST PUBLIC INTEREST LAW CAREER CONFERENCE
Attention ALL students!! The 1989 Midwest Public Interest Law Career
Conference will be held at lIT Chicago-Kent on Saturday, March 4. This
conference will be open to students from 32 law schools in nine midwestern
states. Approximately 50 public interest employers from aro~nd the country
will be meeting ~ith stutients and interviewing for both summer and permanent
posi tions. FinCil Lnf'ormatLon regarding the participating employers will not
be available until semester break which will necessitate the mailing of
information to interested students. Those students who intend to participate
in the conference and would like to receive informa tion should sign up in Room
219 'before December 23.

PLACEMENT REGISTRATION FOR 2L AND 3L STUDENTS
Attention all second and third year students: If you did hot participate in
the Fallon-campus interview program and have not yet registered with the
placement office, please' stop by and see Barbara Clemm,er for a registra tion
form. Please al~o be sure to bring six copies of your resume for the
plac~ment files.
Employers frequently call tne placement office requesting
student resumes when they are seeking both clerks and new. attorneys. Your
resume cannot be forwarded unless it is on file. Don't miss out on employment
opportunities because you are not registered.
ALUMNI - STUDEIT ADVISORY PROGRAM

First or second year students who wish to be paired with an alumni advisor to
answer your questions and advise you regarding the legal sector, please see
Barbara .Clemmer in Room 221 to schedule an appoin tment with either Dean
Saunaers or Jeanne Kraft.

1989 & 1990 GRADUATES SEEKING A JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP PLACEMENT
All 1989 and 1990 graduates who plan to seek the backing of the Faculty
Judicial Clerkship Committee as part of their application for federal or state
judi'cial clerkships need to pick up the committee's application materials ,in
the Career Plarining and Placement Office, Room 221 e It is the purpose of the
Faculty Judicial Cle:rkbhip Corumittee to assist lIT Chicago-Kent students in
obtaining clerkships by providing institutional recommendations and 'by
counseling on strategi,es in seeking a clerkship.

judicial clerkship is

students are reminded that a

~'post-graduation,'full-timeposition

on the staff of a
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judge. Most federal judges hire their law clerks 12 to 18 months before
employment starts. THE COMMITTEE'S APPLICATION DEADLINE IS 6:00 P.M.,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1989i which is the first day 'of classes for the spring
term. This deadline applies only to those students seeking the ,committee's
recommendation and does not preclude students from applying" on their own for
judicial clerkships.
Additional information on the advantages of a clerkship, duties of a law
clerk, and approp~iate application credentials should be obtained from the
placement Offic~ prior to initiating this process. For further information on
the applica tion process of the' Facul ty .rucrc iai Clerkship Commi t tee, please
con tact the Commi t tee Chairman, Pro fessor Mar tin Malin, or Assi stan t Dean
Judith Saunders in the Placement Office.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE FOUNDATION OF CHICAGO/ILLINOIS MIGRANT LEGAL ASSISTANCE
PROJECT: SUMMER INTERNSHIPS - The Legal Assistance Foundation of Chicago is
currently accepting applications for summer internships with their special
legal services project serving the legal needs of migrant farmworkers
throughout Illinois. Pick up Handout #37 for more information and application
procedures.

•

BAITER HEALTBCARE CORP./REGULATORY AFFAIRS FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM
Baxter Healthcare Corp. is accepting applica tions -from gradua ting students for
its two-year, salaried Regulatory Affair,s Fellowship Program •. As an
international supplier of healthcare pr-oduct s , systems and services, Baxter
comes under regulation from gover-nmen tal en ti ties a t the na tional, sta te and
local levels. Their fellowship pro~ram is designed to expose Fellows to the
demanding regulatory management environment of a complex 'international
company. See Handout #38 for complete details.
PUBLIC INTEREST LAW INTERNSHIP AID FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITIES,
The National Association for Public Interest Law Publications Network has
announced a number of summer internships and one-year fe~lowship programs.
De tail sand applica tion .Lnf'or-ma tion regarding these public in tere st
opportunities can be found in Handout #39 in the Placement Office.
PUBLIC INTEREST LAW INITIATIVE (PILI): SUMMER INTERNSHIP AND GRADUATE
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS - The Public Interest Law Initiative (PILI) is now
recrui,ting law students and recent law school graduates nationwide to work
during the summer In public tn t.er-es t law agencies in Chicago. The summer
in ternship program is open to both first and, second year studen ts and the
fellowship program is open to graduating third year students. See Handout 1122
in the Placement Office for complete information.
WESTERN NEV ENGLAND COLLEGE SCHOOL OF LAW - TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS
Four Teaching Fellowship positions are available at Western New England
College 'School of Law for the academic year 1989-1990. The position involves
teaching a two-credi t-hour, first-year required course focusing on legal
method, research 'and wr~ting. Appointment is open to recent law graduates and
law students completing their law degrees by the close of the academic year
1989-1990. Application deadline is March 17, 1989. See Handout /129 in the
Placement Office for more details.
3

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO LAW SCHOOL - HARRY A. BIGELOW TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS - Six
Teaching Fellowships and Lectureships in Law are available at the Law School
of the university of Chicago for the upcoming academic year. The Fellows'
pr~mary responsibility is to design and carry out a program of tutorial
instruction for first-year students. The Bigelow Program provides instruction
in legal research, writing and analysis
Applications are invited from
students now finishing law school, from recent graduates completing a judicial
clerkship, and from practicing lawyers who wish to enter the aoademic field.
Applications are currently being accepted "and must be received no later than
January 15, 1989. See Handout #30 in the Placement Office for complete
information .

RORTHVESTERN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW - LEGAL WRITING INSTRUCTORSHIPS Northwestern university School of Law has legal wri ting instructorships
available for the 1989-90 academic year. Each instructor teaches legal
wri ting, legal analysis, and research to one section of the first-year class.
The second semester is devoted to instruction in writing briefs and in
appella te advocacy" as part of the moot court program. See Handout 1133 for
complete details and application requirements •

•

UNIVERSITY" OF ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF LAW - LEGAL WRITIRG INSTRUCTORSHIPS - The
universi ty of Illinois" College of Law has six Inatr-uc tor-ahi.ps available for
the 1989-90 academic year. Instructors in Law assume primary responsibility
for two first-Y~Qr courses : Legal Writing and Research, and Appellate
Advocacy. Instructors may also undertake additional academic work of their
choice and thereby satisfy the requirements of a graduate degree in law within
one academic year. Application prior to January" 1, 1989, is encouraged.
"Those interested should pick up Handout 134 in the placement Office.

/
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STANFORD LAW SCHOOL - GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM FOR ASPIRING LAW TEACHERS Stanford Law School has initiated a graduate fellowship program for students
who wish to pursue careers in,law teaching and research. The two-year 'program
is especially designed to attract members of groups that are under represented
on law school faculties and young scholars interested in interdisciplinary
legal research. Stanford expects to admit two graduate students/fellows to
begin in the fall of 1989-90. See Handout 135 for complete application
informa-tion.

OTA CONGRESSIOIAL FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 1989 -1990
The Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) is seeking candida tes from academia,
business and industry, and the public eeo t orv ror its Congressional Fellowship
program. Six "fellow~ will be selected for a one-year appo In tmen t in
Washington', DC, beginning september 1989. The program is open to individuals
who have demonstrated exceptional ability' in such areas as law ,engineer ing,
economics, the physical or biological sciences, enVironmental and social
sciences I and' public policy
Applica tion deadline is January "31, 1989; pick
up Handout #36 for more information.

u
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RESEARCH ASSISTUTS REEDED

Professor Gary Laser is seeking a research assistant for the spring semester

to work in the area of Civil procedure and/or Clinical Education. A
commitment of no less than 10 hours pel" week is required. Payor independent
research credit is available.. Students who are interested may contact
Professor Laser in his office, Room 601 or call 567-5050.
professor David Lee of the Law Offices is looking for a research assistant in

the areas of procedure" legal reasoning, legal ethics, family law, and
employment discrimination law. Work can be either for payor for course
credit. Other conditions of employment are flexible. Please contact
Professor Lee at the Law Offices in Room 601 •
UNCLASSIFIABLE. BUT YITAL

Building And Library Hours:

Deceaber 23 - January 16

BUilding

Library

Friday, Decemb~r 23:
7:15 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
saturday, December 24: Closed
Sunday, December 25:
Closed
Closed
Monday, December- 26:
Tuesday, Dec,ember 27 through
Thursday, December 29: 7:15 a.m.-6:00 p vm ,
Friday, December 30:
7:15 a.m.~6:00 p.m.
saturday, December 31: Closed
Sunday, January 1:
Closed
Closed
Monday, January 2:
Tuesday, January 3 through
Friday, January 6:
7:15 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
saturday, January 7:
8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Sunday, Janual'Y 8:
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p im ,
Monday, January 9 through
Friday, January 13: 7:15 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
saturday, January 14: 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Sunday, Janu'ary 15:
11:00 a.m.-7:00 p im ,
Monday, January 16:
'7:15 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Closed
Closed
, Closed
8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
8~30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
-Closed
Closed
Closed
8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Closed
8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Closed
8':30 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

Regular hours will resume on Tuesday, January 17.

baas' on COIIputers
Those students in Professor Brill's classes and Professors Charvat's and
Malin's Contracts classes who wish to write their exam answers on computers
may do so, subject to ,space and equipment availability. Students must sign up
,with Theda Mickey in the Computer Center Office, Room'634. The sign up period
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will begin November 28 and end December 9. The hours for sign up are from
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. No one will be allowed to sign
up after this period.
Chicago-Kent Law Review
The next volume of the Chicago-Kent Law ReView will be available the first or
second week in December. All students receive one free copy of the Review and
may pick up their copy outside the Law Review office in Room 330. This issue
of the Chicago-Kent Law Review contains the "Symposium on Interpreting the
Ninth Amendment," edited by Professor Randy Barnett, as well as student
articles written by Steve Wood, Judith Villarreal, Cary Donham and peter
Earle. Additional issues will be available during the first part of next
semester. These will include the Seventh Circuit Symposium, edi ted by
Professor Linda Hirshman, and the Symposium on Antitrust and the
Internalization of markets, edited by Professor David Gerber.
Nev COurse

CODstitutional Theory se_inar for Spring seaester, 1989
Taught by Professor Sbeldon·Rahmod
This seminar involves the study of certain profound thinkers and the
application of tQeir insights to specific areas of constitutional doctrine. A
philosophy background is not necessary, but an open mind, a willingness to
learn and an interest in current fascinating philosophical developments are.
Those thinkers whose writings will be analyzed include Nietzsche,
structuralists such as Derrida, with his emphasis on deconstruction, and
Foucault, with his focus on· discourse. Others who will be read include Alan
Bloom, author of "The Closing of the American Mind I" and Judge R.ichardPosner
of the S~venth C~rcuit Court of Appeals.

I
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Constitutional topics to be analyzed from the perspectives of the above
thinkers include gender discrimination, the public-private distinction, and
pornography. Other constitutional topics will be announced when the seminar
beginse
students are required to attend seminar meetings regularly, to participate in
discussions, and to choose a seminar tOplC dealing with the application of the
insights generated to any constitutional law issue of interest to them.
Ev·eryone taking the seminar will, of course , have taken Con Law I, but I
recommend at least taking Con Law II concurrently. I am excited about the
seminar and expect to learn even more than the s~udents taking it.
COrrectioD
The specialization for section 422-04 of Advanced Research was incorrectly
listed as Environmental. The correct speclalty should have been
International. The class is scheduled for Tuesday, 4:05-5:55 p.m.
The first opportunity to make program changes for the spring 1989 semester
will be on add-drop day. Evening students may make changes on November 28,
from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m. in the hallway ·outside the second floor student lounge,
·by priority number. Day students may make changes on November 29, from 11 :45
a.m. to 1:50 p.m., butside the second floor student lounge, by priority
number.
6
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lIT CoUDsel1Qg center
The IIT counseling Center continues to offer free and confidential counseling
services to lIT Chicago-Kent students. Problem ~eas addressed include
_academic, vocational,' and personal issues. If the stress of school and/or
other concerns .in your life are becoming too great, avail yourself of our
services. Please call the Counseling Center at 567-3503 to make an
appointment.

•
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TO:ALL STUDENTS
FROM:JERRY BRANDES
DATE: 11-23-,88
SUBJ:FALL '88 EXAMS
PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING EXAM ROOM CHANGES. EXAMS ORIGINALLY
SCHEDULED FOR ROOMS 102-103 WERE MOVED BASED ON ADDITIONAL SPACE
AVAILABLE.
~g~Q~YL_Q~~~~~g~_l~

13: ()()AM

F'~~OFIE~:TY,

FIROF'EF::TY
~g~~g§~~YL_Q~~~~~~B_!~
9: ()OAM
CONFLICTS
,I~YB§QeYL_Q~g~~~~B_l~

9:00AM

CRIMINAL LAW

6: O()PM

CIVIL

FRIDAY

bECEMBER 16

------~-----------9:
()()AM
CIVIL

Pf;.~O

FIRO I I

~g~Q~YL_Q~~~~~~B_!~

13': ()()AM

TORTS

Iyg§Q~YL_Q~g~~~~B_6Q

13: ()()AM

CON LAW I

~5Q~~§~~YL_Q~g~~~5B_~!

ASSN

9:00AM

BUS

6:00PM

FORENSIC

I~YB§Q~YL_Q~~s~~~8_~~

'3: ()()AM

I

CQIlIITRACTS

DEUTSCH
TARLOCK

203, 325 645*
204, 314, 646*

CONVISER

203, 204,

RUDSTEIN

101, 314, 325, 645
646-647*

HIRSHMAN

101, 642, 646-647*

STEWART

1()1, 204, 223*

STEI NBEr:~G

101, 642, 2()3, 204;\

EGLIT

204, 325, 326*

CONVISER

101, 642, 325*

I<LING

101, 642, 645*

CHORVAT

1()1, 642, 224*

1()1*

/
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*SMOKING ROOM,

u
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The purpose of tbissurvey is todetermine vnetner the hours that the library is now open
coincide witb student use and need. Please tate a few moments to fill out this survev as honestly
and completely u possible and return it to the envelop on the SBA door before December 22nd.
Results

or this survey will be published in the

C«1JlllefJlllor:

• How many hours per week do you use the libra,ry?-------_
.At~hat ti~es

do you use the library~~~~~~~~~~~~~

eAre the current library hours adequate for your needs?

_

-Would you use the library more if it.were open at different timesj.;__
If so, please indicate on the table below, what hours the library should be
available, in order to suit your needs.

•
· 0-10
0-1
2-2
2-4
4-6

. -I

- 0

.Would you be willing to have an increased student fee in order to offset

increased operating costs?

_

• Would you be willing to donate one hour' a week to volunteer in the
library in order to offset increased costs? Why or Why not? _~

_

.Would you recommend extended hours during finals only?

_

Please write additional comments. ideas. etc. on the back of this form.

f
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